Vermont Creative Network
3CVT Steering Committee Meeting
Tuesday, July 24 2018
5:00 PM

Present: Kimberly Gilbert, Seth Butler, Chris Damiani

1. Welcome / meeting is convened
2. Agenda Additions?
3. Next Mashup: Randolph (Nov 9th)
   a. 9-930 Networking
   b. 9:30-11:30 Mashup
      i. Need Speakers.
   c. 11:30- 12:30 Space Tour and Lunch?
Mashup Logistics- Marketing(eventbrite, Press release, Social media)
Food- coffee, breakfast,lunch? Plates, etc.
Help from Committee members to get the word out. Eventbrite is already set up.
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/3cvt-5th-mashup-tickets-50530462975
4. Statewide Mashup- Oct18th 9-4 in Randolph at the Chandler!
5.